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BRING IT ON. Icom America Showcases the NEW M93D 

at the 2017 Seattle Boat Show 
  
 

KIRKLAND, Wash. (January 2017) – BRING IT ON. Icom’s newest marine handheld will be on display 

at the Seattle Boat Show. Stop by CenturyLink Field’s Concourse 2312 between January 27 through 

February 4th, and check out the wide array of Icom marine equipment on display, including the new 

M93D and SP-37 Hailer Horn. Plus don’t miss out on a chance to win a M25 floating radio during Icom’s 

winter boat show special.  

 

Built for the serious boater, come by the Icom booth to learn more about the new M93D. This 

professional and stylish radio is feature rich and smart. Stay safe with integrated GPS – providing 

location, bearing and speed, as well as a dedicated built-in DSC receiver for CH 70. Also the M93D is 

stocked with Icom’s continued tradition of Float’n Flash, AquaQuake™ and Active Noise Cancelling.  

See why commercial mariners and boating enthusiast alike covet Icom marine radios. Known for their 

legendary durability and ease of use, some of Icom’s iconic marine radios will be on display during the 

show including the three-time NMEA Award winning M506 and the popular M25. Accessories like the 

new SP-37 Hailer Horn will also be on display. Connect the optional horn speaker and talk with the 

crew on deck or shore all from the radio’s microphone. 

mailto:pr@icomamerica.com
http://www.icomamerica.com/en/products/marine/handhelds/m93d/default.aspx
http://www.icomamerica.com/en/products/marine/mountedvhf/m506/default.aspx
http://www.icomamerica.com/en/products/marine/handhelds/m25/default.aspx


 

 

 

 

Do not forget to visit Icom at Concourse 2312 at CenturyLink Field for a chance to WIN a M25 floating 

radio. Please ask an Icom team member for details. To learn more about Icom’s marine products, 

please visit us online. Make sure to Follow Us on Twitter or Like Us on Facebook for show information. 

 
 
About Icom America 

Icom America (part of Icom Incorporated) is a leading communications solutions provider. Icom began 

as engineering and manufacturing company, making advanced, compact solid-state radio equipment 

for use by amateur (ham) radio enthusiasts. Icom has since grown to become an industry leader with a 

product line that includes state-of-the-art communications equipment for land mobile, marine and 

avionics. Icom America was founded in 1979. With the exception  of Cuba, Icom America is responsible 

for representing Icom products within the entire Western Hemisphere.  
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